•

•

God will give the Board, Support
Teams, and staff members the
heart and wisdom to guide our
work and steward resources
thank God for those who serve and
for the new leaders God will call to
lead RCFN in time to come

Day 7. Executive Search
Day 1. The Network
The past two years have seen
tremendous change for River City Faith
Network and its churches. We have also
seen tremendous opportunity. Thank God
we serve together, ministering alongside
each other, encouraging and supporting
each other!
Challenges one person or one church
faces alone may seem overwhelming. RCFN
is the same. Alone, the smallest obstacles
may seem unsurmountable. With God’s
help we can work together and overcome
great obstacles, even a pandemic. COVID
did not stop the work God has assigned us.
Through innovation and the commitment to
our community we continue to reach out
and touch others in the Name of Jesus.
You, your prayers, and your gifts help make
that possible.
This year the RCFN Missions Offering
has several ministry goals. The goals will
help meet needs of children, their families,
homeless persons, older adults, and households facing challenging times.
Please pray...
•

for RCFN’s churches and their leaders.

•

for the volunteers and staff who serve
in its ministries.

•

for the all the people God sends us to
serve

Godly servants have led RCFN. Now
RCFN seeks the person God will send to
serve as RCFN’s Executive Director and
Mission Strategist, one who will lead
our staff, work with our churches and
volunteers, and call us to even greater
ministry.
Please pray...
•

•

God will call a faithful, effective
leader for RCFN and its work
for the members of the Search
Committee as they work together
to discern the servant God will send
River City Faith Network
2828 Emerywood Pkwy
Richmond, VA 23294
Phone: 804-329-1701
Email: office@rbaonline.org
www.richmondbaptist.org

Scan this QR Code for information about
the 2022 RCFN Missions Offering.

2022 RCFN Week of Prayer and Offering

Day 6...Please pray...

Day 3. Church Hill
Christian Wellness Center

Day 2. Camp Alkulana
What is normal? This year camp will
return to “normal” operations. Camp will
look and feel much like it did before
COVID.
Trying to have camp in a pandemic
made us concentrate and connect with our
campers in new ways through AlkulanaRVA
and our Alkulana Peer Program. Now our
campers have opportunities to share at
summer camp sessions and back home too.
The lessons and gifts of friendship, faith
and the Alkulana family continue through
the year.
We have expanded access to camp,
inviting any family blessed through the
Christmas Store ministry of the RCFN
community centers this past year. We
hope this year isn’t just normal, but our
best one yet!

“The Well” plans to restart its G.E.D.
ministry, working with the Adult Learning
Center. What makes this ministry different
from other G.E.D. programs? We adjust the
pace to accommodate a variety of learning
styles. Our support system offers a more
structured environment and more one-on-one
assistance to students who need that help.
Your gifts also help us reduce the cost of the
classes for students in financial need.
Please pray...
•
•
•

Please pray...
•
•
•
•

the children of Richmond find their
way to us
our campers and staff have a safe and
enjoyable summer
God will bless our counselors and staff
as they give themselves for this
ministry
AlkulanaRVA and our Peer Program
connect with children, youth, and
their families and keep growing

God will call a G.E.D. facilitator to assist
with this ministry
we can help participants who want to
complete the process
The Well may identify more ways to help
people in the Name of Jesus

Day 4. Oregon Hill
Baptist Center
We dream of a new
Hair Cutting Ministry! We
want to find volunteers
and businesses with those
skills (or people who can
help us find people with
those skills), people God
might lead to begin and
continue this ministry.
If you feel better
when you get a haircut, imagine the
confidence a new haircut or shave might give
one preparing for a job interview or applying
for housing.
Please pray...
•
•
•

for the Oregon Hill Center and the
community it serves
for our volunteers and churches who help
with our clothing closet, laundry ministry,
and food ministry
God will send the people needed so the
haircutting ministry can help those we
serve

Day 5. South Richmond
Baptist Center
The SRBC Satellite has great potential
for another ministry. When the civic club
gave RCFN the Satellite building, the gift
included a second building. The 60’ x 25’
annex was designed for open-air activities.
The space is covered and enclosed but not
weatherized. For now, it serves the Satellite
ministry’s storage needs.
Surely God has other plans for this
space. As the Holy Spirit leads, and with the
prayers and gifts of RCFN donors, we can
build up the walls, insulate, and create a
resource to help those in need find home
furnishings. When someone calls to offer
home furnishings or needs them, we want to
say, “We can help you.”
Please pray...
•
•
•

thank God for the present and future
volunteers who help make the SRBC and
Satellite ministry possible
for our neighbors, the communities, and
churches who connect through our
ministry
the SRBC Annex will become a resource
that benefits all of our ministry
communities and help those in need

Day 6. RCFN Leaders
Pray our directors, support teams, and
staff will each know their work and work
together to help RCFN do what God sends us
to do as we serve across metropolitan
Richmond. Governing, encouraging, helping
make ministry happen, these people answer
God’s call to help RCFN, its churches, and its
missionaries and support staff do more
together than we could do alone.

